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February 22 , 1961

Mrs . Paul Dunn
2007 Victoria Ave .
Dayton 6 , Ohio
Dear Sist er Dunn;
I am sorry ~o be so late in answering y our
recent letter, Circumstances have caused me to
get behind with this area of' activity . It t,till
be good news to y ou to know that I have writ ten
the Parole Boarcl and have received a con:firma tion
of' my letter :from them .
I have , also , asked the
West End Church of' Christ in Nashville to start
sending Paul their Bible Correspondence Course .
Please let me know if' he does not start getting
it soon .
I have written Paul once and ill write
him again in the near future .
I was certainly shocked to h ear that Harold
and Ann are moving . My main concern is that they
become affiliated with the Church in Tucs on as
soon as possible .
Since I do not know their address ,
I am ser~d.:i.n~ you the addresses of' three congregations
which I trust you will immediately :forward to Harold
and Ann .
I would also like to have their address
in Tucson , if' and when you have it .
Sue , Ma ry Elizabeth , and I send y ou our warmest
regards . We hope y ou are feeling well and are getting to see Paul often .
Fraternally yours ,

J ohn Allen Chalk
JAC:sw

